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No. 4703. TRADE AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE COM-
MONWEALTH OF AUSTRALIA AND THE FEDERATION
OF MALAYA. SIGNED AT KUALA LUMPUR, ON
26 AUGUST 1958

The Governmentof the Commonwealthof Australia (hereinafterreferredto
as the AustralianGovernment)and the Governmentof the Federationof Malaya
(hereinafterreferredto as the FederationGovernment),havingresolvedto establish
anew tradingrelationshipbetweentheir two countriesfor thepurposeof facilitating
andextendingtheir commercialrelations,haveagreedasfollows:

Article I

1. In connectionwith duties, taxesandotherchargesrelating to the impor-
tation or exportationof goods,or to importedor exportedgoods,eachGovernment
undertakesto accordthe goodsof the othercountry treatmentno less favourable
than thataccordedgoodsoriginatingin, or destinedfor, any othercountry.

2. The provisionsof paragraph1 of this Article shallnot require eitherGov-
ernmentto extendpreferencesto the otherto anextentinconsistentwith theexisting
provisionsof Article II (Revised)of the GeneralAgreementon Tariffs andTrade.2

Article II

1. No prohibitions or restrictions,whether made effective through quotas,
licencesor other measuresshall be appliedby the Governmentof either country
to thegoodsof theothercountryunlesssuchprohibitionsor restrictionsareapplied
to goodsfrom all othercountries.

2. In all matters relating to the allocation of foreign exchangeinvolving
importation of goods,the Governmentof eachcountryshall accordto the other
country treatmentno less favourablethan it accordsto any third country.

- 3. Notwithstandingthe provisionsof paragraphs1 and2 either Government
may take suchmeasuresasmay be necessaryto safeguardits external financial
position andbalanceof payments.

1 Cameinto force on 26 August 1958, the date of signature,in accordancewith article X.
The instrumentsof ratification wereexchangedat Kuala Lumpuron 11 December1958.

Seefootnote 1, p. 132 of this volume.
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Article III

1. The FederationGovernmentundertakesto apply to the Australiangoods
listed in Schedule’ratesof duty no higher than thosespecifiedin thatSchedule.

2. The AustralianGovernmentundertakesto apply to the Federationgoods
listed in Schedule ~ratesof dutyno higher than thosespecifiedin that Schedule.

- - Article IV

1. TheFederationGovernmentundertakesto accord: -

(a) to the Australiangoodslisted in Schedule 2 marginsof preferencenot lower
than thoseset out in that Schedule;and

(b) to other Australiangoods, any margins of preferenceaccordedto any other
country, providedthat the marginsof preferenceare not inconsistentwith the
provisionsof the GeneralAgreementon Tariffs andTrade at the dateof this
agreement.

2. The AustralianGovernmentundertakesto accord:

(a) to the Federationgoodslisted in ScheduleD2 marginsof preferencenot lower
than thoseset out in that Schedule;and

(b) to other Federationgoods, any marginsof preferenceaccordedto any other
country, providedthat the marginsof preferencearenot inconsistentwith the
provisionsof the GeneralAgreementon Tariffs and Trade at the dateof this
Agreement.

3. EachGovernmentagreesto inform the otherbeforereducingor eliminating
marginsof preferencewhich are accordedat the dateof this agreementto goods
in which theothercountryhasan activetradeinterest.

Article V

1. Notwithstandingthe provisions of Article III should either Government
wish to apply a rate of duty in excessof that provided for underthe termsof that
Article, andnotwithstandingthe provisionsof Article IV shouldeitherGovernment
wish to apply a margin of preferencelower than that providedfor underthe terms
of that Article, or shouldeitherGovernmentwish to takeany measureinconsistent
with otherobligationsunderthe Agreement,it shallenterinto consultationswith
theotherGovernmentfor thepurposeof seekingamutually satisfactoryadjustment.

1 Seep. 262 of this volume.

2 Seep. 264 of this volume.
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2. It is agreedthat consultationsas providedfor in theprecedingparagraph
shall commencewithin a period of thirty days after a requestfor consultations
hasbeenmade.

3. In any suchconsultationsthe initiating Governmentwifi, as far aspracti-
cable,offer substantiallyequivalentconcessionsor understakingsin place of the
concessionor undertakingproposedto be withdrawn. In the eventthat agreement
cannotbe reachedwithin aperiodof ninety daysafterthe commencementof consul-
tationstheinitiatingGovernmentshallneverthelessbefreetowithdrawtheconcession
or undertaking.

4. If a concessionor undertakingis withdrawnby oneGovernmentin accord-
ancewith paragraph3, theotherGovernmentshallbefree to withdrawsubstantially
equivalentconcessionsor undertakingsas may be agreed,or if it considersthat
the withdrawal will seriouslyimpair the balanceof the Agreement,to terminate
the Agreementat sixty days’ notice. - -

Article VI

1. The Australian Governmentundertakesthat natural rubber and latex
shallbe accordedtariff andimport treatmentno less favourablethanthat accorded
in respectof syntheticrubberandsyntheticrubberemulsions(latices). Thisunder-
taking shall not be held to applyto syntheticrubberfor purposesfor which there
is no technicallyacceptabletype of naturalrubber.

2. The AustralianGovernment,noting that the Federationsuppliesthe major
portion of Australia’s requirementsof naturalrubber, latex and tin andthat these
productshavetraditionallybeenthe Federation’smostimportantexportsto Austra-
lia, recognisesthat exportsof rubberandtin from the Federationto Australiamay
be materiallyinjuredby thecompetitionof dumpedor subsidisedexportsof natural
or syntheticrubberor of tin from third countries.

3. If after consultation,it is establishedthat dumpedor subsidisedexports
of oneor moreof theseproductshaveinjuredor threatento injureFederationexports
to theAustralianmarket,theAustralianGovernmentwill on requestandaspromptly
as possibleconsistent with its international obligations impose anti-dumpingor
countervailingdutiesor takealternativeremedialmeasuresin order to ensurethat
exportsfrom the Federationof the productor productsconcernedshall haveaccess
to the Australianmarketon abasisof fair commercialtrade.

4. If the FederationGovernmentconsidersthat the remedialaction taken
by the AustralianGovernmentunderparagraph3 of this Article is not effective,
theFederationGovernmentmay call for a re-negotiationof theAgreement.
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Article VII

1. It is the expectationof the two Governmentsthat sales on commercial
termsof Australianwheatflour andwheatto the Federationwill be at least80,000
longtons of flour and14,000longtonsof wheateachyear.

In the eventof saleson commercialtermsof Australianwheatflour andAus-
tralian wheathaving in any one calendaryear fallen below 80,000 tons of wheat
flour or 14,000tons of wheat, or if it appearsprobablethat in any onecalendar
yearsaleswill fall below 80,000or 14,000tonsrespectivelyasaresultof competition
of dumpedor subsidisedexportsof wheat flour or wheat from third countries,the
FederationGovernmentwill on requestconsultwith the AustralianGovernment.

3. If after consultationit is establishedthat saleshavefallen or are likely to
fall below thespecifiedminimumquantitiesasaresult of injury or threatenedinjury
from dumpedor subsidisedexports, the FederationGovernmentwill aspromptly
as possibleconsistentwith its internationalobligations impose anti-dumpingor
countervailingdutiesor takealternativeremedialmeasuresin order to ensurethat
Australianexportersshall havethe opportunity to supply the specifiedminImum
quantitieson commercialterms.

4. If the Australian Governmentconsidersthat the remedialaction taken
by the FederationGovernmentunderparagraph3 of this Article is not effective,
theAustralianGovernmentmaycall for are-negotiationof the Agreement.

Article VIII -

EachGovernmentundertakes,in respectof purchasesby the Governmentor
on its behalf, to accordthe othercountry treatmentnot less favourablethan that
accordedanyothercountry.

Article IX

The two Governmentsrecognisethat thereare othermattersincluding their
import, export and marketing policies, surplus disposal transactions,restrictive
businesspractices,andshipping,not otherwisedealt with in this agreementwhich
may havea materialeffect on the levelof tradeandcommercebetweenAustralia
and the Federation. The two Governmentsagreeto consult togetheraboutany
suchmatterat the requestof either.

Article X

1. This Agreementshallenterinto force on the dateof signatureandshall
besubjectto the exchangeof instrumentsof ratification.
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2. The two Governmentsshall consult togetherfrom time to time at the
requestof either Government,andat intervals of not more than two years,for
the purposeof reviewingthe operationof the Agreement,or any Article thereof.

• 3. Subject to the provisions of this Agreementrelating to renegotiationor
termination,the Agreementshall remainin force for a period of threeyearsfrom
the dateof signatureand unlessnotice of terminationhasbeengiven six months
before the expiry of that period,shall remainin force thereafteruntil the expiry
of six monthsfrom the dateon which noticeof terminationis given by eitherGov-
ernment.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersigned,beingduly authorisedtheretoby their
respectiveGovernments,havesignedthe Agreement.

DONE at KualaLumpur in duplicate,the 26thdayof August, 1958.

For the Governmentof the Commonwealthof Australia:
3. MCEWEN

For the Governmentof theFederationof Malaya:
TAN SlEw SIN

SCHEDULE A

FederationT
Item

ariff
Descriptionof Goods Rateof Duty

36 (c) Zincand zinc alloy sheets—advalorem 10 per cent.
72 Cheese—advalorem 7~

2
per cent.

Unspecified . . . Wheatflour Free
Unspecified . . . Wheat Free
Unspecified . . . Branand pollard Free
Unspecified . . . Zincandzinc alloy—bars,wire, tubes,castings,forgings •

and otherprofile shapes Free
Unspecified . . . Tallow edible Free
Unspecified . . . Tallow inedible Free
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• SCHEDULE B -

AustralianTariff
Item Descriptionof Goods Rateof Duty

291 (ii) (3) . . .

(b) . . .

Ex 331 (A) and(a)

•

331 (c)

Unspecified . . .

Unspecified . . .

Timber,undressed,n.e.i.,viz. : Other—Insizeslessthan
7 inches x 2 ~4inches(or its equivalent)—

Other per100superft.
Natural rubbernot processedor processedto a lesser

extentthanthestateof preformedshapes,viz.
Latex—

As prescribedby DepartmentalBy-laws . . .

Other—ontherubbercontentper lb
Other thanlatex— -

As prescribedby DepartmentalBy-laws . . .

Other perlb.
Compoundedrubber

Tin ores andconcentrates
Tin blocks, ingotsandpigs

12g.

Free
2d.

Free
2d.

Not to exceeddu-
ty on raw nat-
ural rubber by
more than ~d.
per lb.

Free
Free

SCHEDULE C

FederationTariff
item Descriptionof Goods Marginof Preference

Ex 3 (b) . . . .

Ex 6 (b) . . . .

17 (b)
17 (c)
Ex 31(b) . . .

87

Accumulatorparts including separators
Cannedapricots,peachesandpears
Butter, tinned
Butter, frozen
Tanned hidesandtanned skins and leathernot provided

for in 31(a)
Milk (including cream) condensed, desiccated or pre-

served

15 percent.adval.
15 percent,advat.
4 centsper lb.
4 cents per lb.

10 per cent, advat.

4.00 dollars per
100lb. net

SCHEDULE D

AuatrallanTariff
Item

.

DescriptionofGoods Marginof Preference

291 (n) . . . .

(2) . . .

(3) . . ,

Timber, undressed,n.e.i.,viz.: Other—
In sizesof 7 inches x 2 ~ inches (or its equivalent)

and upwardsand less than 12 inches x 6 inches
(or its equivalent)

In sizesless than 7 inches x 2 ~4inches(or its equiv-
alent)

Is. per 100
super.feet
1g. per 100
super.feet
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EXCHANGE OF LETTERS

I

The Hon. Mr. Tan Siew Sin, J.P.
Minister of CommerceandIndustry
Federationof Malaya

KualaLumpur,26thAugust, 1988
DearMr. Tan,

With referenceto the Trade Agreementbetweenthe Federationof Malaya
and the Commonwealthof Australia, initialled today,’ I wish to inform you that
the provisions of this agreementshall not apply to any of the externalterritories
administeredby the Governmentof the Commonwealthof Australia, nor to any
advantageswhich are accordedor which may be accordedhereafterbetweenthe
externalterritoriesandthe metropolitanterritory of Australia.

I shouldbegratefulif you would confirm theforegoingunderstandingon behalf
of theFederationGovernment.

Yours sincerely,
J. MCEWEN

Ministerfor trade,Commonwealthof Australia

II

The Rt. Hon. 3. McEwen,M.P.
Minister for Trade
Commonwealthof Australia

KualaLumpur,26thAugust, 1958
DearMr. McEwen,

I acknowledgereceiptof yourletter of 26thAugust, 1958, in whichyou inform-
ed me that the provisionsof the TradeAgreementbetweenthe Commonwealthof
Australiaandthe Federationof Malayashallnotapply to anyof the externalterri-
tories administeredby the Governmentof the Commonwealthof Australianor to
any advantageswhich are accordedor which may be accordedhereafterbetween
the externalterritoriesandthemetropolitanterritoryof Australia.

I havepleasureon behalf of the FederationGovernmenton confirming the
understandingcontainedin your letter.

Yours sincerely,
TAN SlEwSIN

Minister of CommerceandIndustry
Federationof Malaya

1 Seep. 254 of this volume.
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III

The Right HonourableJ. McEwen,M.P.
Ministerfor Trade
Commonwealthof Australia

KualaLumpur,26thAugust, 1958
DearMr. McEwen,

During our discussionsyou enquiredabout the legislativepowersof the Fed-
eration Governmentto impose Customs duties and in particular whether those
powerscan coveranti-dumpingandcountervailingduties.

The existinglegislationempowersthe Yangdi-PertuanAgongundersection 10

9f the CustomsOrdinance,1952, to imposeduties. There is no limitation on the
mannerin which thesedutiesmaybeimposedandtheycanoperateas anti-dumping
or countervailingduties. Duties imposedunder section 10 must be specifically
approvedat the next meetingof the LegislativeCouncil.

I shoulddrawyour attention to section 143 of the CustomsOrdinance,1952,
whichprovidesthatin Penangdutiesmaybeimposedonly in respectof intoxicating
liquor, tobacco and petroleum. Except in the case of thesethreecommodities,
dutiesimposedas anti-dumpingor countervailingdutiesandmarginsof preference
can only be appliedin the Principal CustomsArea of the Federation. Duties are
effectivein respectof goodsmovedfrom Penangto thePrincipal CustomsArea.

It is the intention of the FederationGovernment,if it considersit necessary,
to introduce further legislation specifically designedto enable the imposition of
dutieswhichareconsistentwith theprovisionsof ArticleVI of theGeneralAgreement
on Tariffs andTrade.

I understand that under the CustomsTariff (Industries Preservation)Act
1921-1957 the Australian Governmenthas the necessarypowersto imposeanti-
dumpingandcountervailingduties.

Yourssincerely,
TAN Sixw SIN

Minister of Commerce and Industry
Federationof Malaya

No. 4703
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IV

The HonourableMr. Tan Siew Sin, J.P.
Minister of CommerceandIndustry
Federationof Malaya

• KualaLumpur,26thAugust, 1958
DearMr. Tan,

I acknowledgewith thanksyour letter of 26thAugust, 1958,whereinyou have
informed me that the FederationGovernmenthaspower to imposeanti-dumping
and countervailingduties,subject to subsequentratification of the actionby the
Legislature,andthat it is theintentionof theFederationGovernment,if it considers
it necessary,to introduce further legislation specifically designedto enable the
imposition of dutieswhich are consistentwith the provisions of Article VI of the
GeneralAgreementon Tariffs andTrade.

I noteyour referenceto the provisionsof Section143 of the CustomsOrdinance,
1952, in relationto Penang.

I confirm that your understandingthat the AustralianGovernmenthas the
necessarylegislative power to impose anti-dumpingand countervailingduties is
correct.

Yourssincerely,
3. McEw~

Ministerfor Trade,Commonwealthof Australia

AGREED MINUTES

Preamble

1. In the preambleto this Agreementreferenceis madeto the establishment
of anew tradingrelationshipbetweenthe two countries.

Accordingly the two Governmentsagreethatwith the entry into force of this
Agreementthe provisionsof the United Kingdom andAustraliaTradeAgreement,
1932,no longerhaveapplicationsas betweentheFederationandAustralia.

Article III

1. In additiontotheTariff Concessionslistedin theSchedulesto theAgreement,
the Australian Governmentagreedto exempt from primagedutieshand wrought
silverwarecoveredby Items 106 (D) (1), 106 (E) (1), 106 (F) (1) and 197 (A) of the
AustralianCustomsTariff.
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2. The AustralianGovernmentnoted the Federation’sinterest in expanding
exportsof handwovenpiecegoods. TheAustralianDelegationexplainedtheposition
concerningratesof dutyon varioustypesof piecegoodsin the AustralianCustoms
Tariff. TheFederationDelegationnotedthat,in mostof thetariff itemsof potential
interestto the Federation,the ratesof duty under the AustralianTariff presented
no seriousbarrier to the developmentof trade.

3. With regardto thedutyon naturalrubberandlatexex Tariff Items331 (A)

and (D) of the AustralianCustomsTariff, it was agreedthat natural rubber and
latex would be admissiblefree of duty underby-laws subject to the satisfactory
disposalof thePapua-NewGuinearubbercrop.

Article IV

An “active tradeinterest”will be deemedto existwhenthereis evidencethat
commercial transactionsin the goodsconcernedhavebeen taking place between
the two countriesduring the two years immediatelybefore the dateat which the
tariff changeis beingconsidered.

Article VI

1. For the purposesof Article VI, naturalrubber andlatex shall be defined
as raw natural rubber and latex, unvulcanisedrubber, including solutions and
dispersions (not being preparedadhesives),and partly vulcanisedor vulcanised
rubber including vulcanisedlatices, not processedor processedto a lesserextent
than the stateof preformedshapes.

2. For thepurposesof the Article, the term “synthetic rubber” is to be taken
to apply to unsaturatedsyntheticsubstanceswhich canbe irreversibly transformed
into non-thermoplasticsubstancesby vulcanisation with Sulphur, Selenium or
Tellurium, and which, whenso vulcanisedas well as may be (without the addition
of any substancessuch as plasticisers,~~sor re-inforcing agentsnot necessary
for the cross-linking),canproli~c~iion-hermoplasticsubstanceswhich, at a temper-
atureb~~n~n andtwentydegreescentigrade,will notbreakon beingextended
to three times their original length andwill return after being extendedto twice
their original length, within a periodof two hours, to a lengthnot greaterthanone

andahalf timesthe original length.

3. The assurancegiven in Article VI relatesto syntheticrubber (as defined
in paragraph2 of this minute)which is unvulcanised,partlyvulcanisedor vulcanised,
not processedor processedto a lesserextent than the stateof preformedshapes.
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Article VII

1. The Delegationsagreed, in respectof the undertakingby the Federation
Governmentin Article VII, that the AustralianGovernmentshouldtake all action
possibleto ensurethat the price and quality of flour and wheat exportedto the
~ederation are not less favourable,allowing for freight and other transportation
charges,than the price and quality of wheatand flour being sold on commercial
termsto any otherregular market in neighbouringareasfor ordersof comparable
size.

2. The AustralianDelegationstatedthat for the durationof the agreement
Australian flour would be availableup to the full requirementsof Federationim-
porters.

3. The two Delegationsagreedthat the figures specified in paragraph1 of
Article VII werearealisticestimateof the minimumshareof theFederationmarket
which Australian flour and wheatcould be expectedto obtain undernormal fair
tradeandcommercialpractices. It wasfurther agreedthat shouldtherebechanges
in the relativeimportanceof flour as comparedwith wheatin theFederationmarket,
anyreductionsin the onecould be expectedto be compensatedby increasesin the
other.

4. The FederationDelegationagreedthat the FederationGovernmentwill
at anytime during the calendaryearon the requestof theAustralianGovernment
consultwith theAustralianGovernmentregardingthe level of importsof Australian
flour andwheatwith a view to determiningwhetherthereis causeto takeaction
underArticle VII.

Article VIII

1. TheAustralianDelegationpointedout thatowing to therapiddevelopment
and diversification of manufacturingcapacity in Australia, it was now possible
for Australia to supply the Federationwith a wide rangeof its requirementsof
manufacturedgoods. The Australian Delegation consideredthat three of the
majorfactorsinhibiting effectiveAustralianparticipationin the Federationmarket
for developmentalandcapitalgoodswere:

(a) insufficient knowledge in the Federationof Australia’s capacity to supply;

(b) insufficient knowlegdein Australiaof the Federation’srequirements;
(c) a systemof governmentpurchasingwhich appearedto make it difficult for

Australiato gainaccessto theFederationmarket.

•2. The FederationDelegationstatedthat the basic policy of the Federation
Governmentwas to purchaseits suppliesin the cheapestmarkethavingdue regard
to quality andthe needto economisein hardcurrencies.
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3. It was pointed out by the FederationDelegation that where goodsare
purchasedon theopenmarketby tendertheFederationGovernmentwill beprepared
to requestthe GovernmentDepartmentconcernedto ensurethat suchtendersare
advertisedin the localFederationPressandthat exceptin casesof specialurgency,
sufficient time will be given for the AustralianHigh Commissionin the Federation
to bring theseto thenoticeof potentialAustralian tenderers.

4. The FederationDelegationagreedthat, wherethe FederationGovernment
was purchasingsupplies,which for technical reasonshaveto be acquiredthrough
ConsultingEngineersorAgents(includingthe CrownAgentsin theUnitedKingdom),
the FederationGovernmentwill requestsuch consultantsor agentsto ensure(as
far as isreasonablypracticablehaving regardto thetime factor, facilities for inspec-
tion, andotherconsiderations)that suchtendersareso publicisedas to give a fair
opportunityto potentialAustraliansuppliersto submit bids.

Article IX

1. Both Delegationsexpressedthe concernof their Governmentsabout the
obstaclesanduncertaintiesin internationalcommoditytradewhichconfrontprimary
exportingcountriesandtheeffectsof thesedifficulties upon their economicstability,
It was agreedthat thereis an urgent needto find meansof producinga greater
degreeof stability and predictability in internationaltradein primary products.
To thisendtheir Governmentswould give sympatheticconsiderationto international
actiondesignedto improve the conditionsof internationaltradein primaryproducts
of direct interestto eithercountry.

2. It wasagreedby the two DelegationsthateitherGovernmentwould at any
time,on request,be preparedto consultwith theotherGovernmentbeforeaccepting
primarycommoditiesofferedby third countriesunderprogrammesof surplusdisposal
or othernon-commercialarrangements.

INITIALLED at KualaLumpur,26thAugust, 1958.

TAN SlEw SIN 3. MCEWEN
Minister of CommerceandIndustry MinisterforTrade

Federationof Malaya Commonwealthof Australia
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